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At the risk of having our report too long for publicatiom s
we have given more detail8 than ueual of some depattments J
of the work. c

Tokyo Branceh.-School.
Eleven of our students spent the stimmer with us in oitr a

mountain home a. Karuizawva. Some thought we were un.
wise in taking our work ivith us, but for many reasons it C
seemed best, and the resuits proved that -%e were wisely d
led. The girls were obe<lient, thoughtful and helpful, and
expressed their surprise that they found so many oppor. t
tunities of putting into practice our holiday motto-" f reely
ye have recéived, freely give." A few details may be of a
interest. f

One girl sat up for two or three nights wvith a sick chilil
some frequently sat wvith a sick lady to allow her nurse to V
rest: other.3 found work to do in cornforting a Chinamani
who was in trouble, an(ý in so doing learned that "the
hearts of Japanese and Chinese are the same." One for f
three wveeks cared for the childreu of a tired mother who F
seemed to forget that what had proved so wearing to herself
ivas equally tryingr to a school girl uuaccustomed to the
work, but afterwards 0 Ree Sait said, I'God beard my
prayer and allowed me to use mny strong bdy for Him as 1
had no other talent. I ivas very tired every night, but
rememberitig tlat this wvas the work He had given me to do
1 was patient.."

One of the number found Christ during the holidays, and
another began to attend class.meeting and to study to know
and do His will.

After holidays we welcomed back to the work Miss Hart
and Miss Hlargrave. Their return and the coming of onîr
new missionaries iuspircd us with hope and refreshed butb
Church and school.

At the beginnini'g of the tern Miss Blackmore's going to
Kofu, rendered necessary by Nlis Preston's illness, inter-
fered with the English classes, and later the abscnice of one
of our Japanese teachers, caused by siekness and death in


